


































































































(5) a. イ 雪が降る →出かけない
ロ 雪が降っている

















(6) a. イ 待つ →現れてほしい。
ロ 待っている
ノ、．． 現れてほしい ［現れない］
b. イ 音楽を聴く →静かにしてほしい
ロ 音楽を聴いている
































(9) a. 雪が降っているのに、父は出かけた。（＝（la）、 cf.(5a)) 
b. 太郎は学生なのに、次郎は学生ではない。（＝（lb）、 cf.(5 
b)) 
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34 SUMMARY 
On the Japanese ‘Adversative’NONI 
a Lexicalization of its Pragmatic Meaning一一
Tomohide KINUHATA 
It is an acknowledged commonplace that noni is unique in its 
meaning of‘adversatives’， namely，‘the sense of incongruity，‘discon-
tent’， etc. The factor behind the semantic difference has, however, 
received litle careful attention. In the present article, this aspect of 
noni will be explained by investigating (1）‘the sense of incongruity' 
or‘discontent’，（2) how noni functions in language use. 
After referring to previous studies (section 1), I will answer 
the first question by defining these feelings as factual events weigh-
ing on human’s knowledge (section 2). When a speaker has such 
feelings, he/ she uses noni to inform the hearer of these feelings by 
giving utterance to the reason why the speaker feels in that way 
(section 3). To demonstrate these pragmatic meanings of noni, we 
will observe sentences without noni conveying almost the same 
meanings as sentences with noni (section 4) . 
From the analysis of this paper, we can say that noni is not a 
peripheral case of the grammatical category ‘adversatives’but lex-
icalizes‘the sense of incongruity' or‘discontent’to inform the hearer 
of those feelings. 
キーワード：話し手の知識違和感ノニ文の機能語用論的意味語葉
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